
HUN WAR LORDS
AGREE EMPEROR

MUST GET OUT
Party Leaders of Reichstag

Quoted as Saying Abdica-
tion Is Not Necessary

Hy Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 6.?lt has been

learned here that the German war

cabinet has agreed to the abdication
of the Emperor, but the announce-

ment is unofficial and is regarded as

one of the rumors which need the
stamp of the German government

before serious-consideration. In their
recent discussions, it is announced
here, party leaders of the Reichstag

decided there was no need for the ab-

dication of Emperor William. The

Lokai Anzeiger, of Berlin, makes the
assertion that Germanla, the organ:
of the Centrist party, demands his

TUESDAY EVENING,

retention on the throne.

The National Liberals are report-
ed to have taken the stand that the
Emperor and the Hohensollern dy-
nasty must remnln as a symbol of
German unity. A majority of the
Progressive party also ts said to
support the Emperor and the Chris-

tian social workers nre championing
his cause.

It was officially announced in Ber-
lin yestordny that Emperor William's
military cabinet has been placed un-
der the Minister of War.

The Gorman Socialists are not sat-
isfied with the Emperor's proclama-
tion Issued Sunday. The Vorwaerts
says:

"The manifesto will not in any
way change the standpoint of the
Socialists nor weaken the demand
for abdication."

The German press is evincing con-
siderable disquiet over the Bolshevik
danger in Germany.

The Norddeutsche Atlgemeine Zel-
tung published a long statement yes-
terday concerning Bolshevik activi-
ties, which it attributes to the Rus-
sian embassy at Berlin.

The Tageblatt says a leaflet has
been distributed to the people of
Berlin, and in particular to soldiers,
signed by the "Workers' and Soldiers'
Committee." The newspaper says its
object is to incite soldiers to disobey
military commands.

M'KINLEY TO GET
DATA TOGETHER

Man Active in Historical Mat-
ters Will Assemble Infor-

mation of Stnte in War
Pennsylvania's contribution to the

world war?the manifold activities
of this state, with n brief biography
and war record of every one of
more than 300.000 Pennsylvania
soldiers and sailors?ls to be set
down in history by the Pennsylvania
War History Commission In which
Senator William C. Sproul has taken
a groat Interest.

Preliminary work in gathering
data has already been started and
Dr. Albert MeKinley, secretary of
the commission, has opened an of-
fice In the Pennsylvania Historical
Society building, in Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Council of Na-
tional Defense decided that while
all the facts are still obtainable,
there should be written the com-
plete annals of the Keystone state's
war activities. For that purpose
the War History Commission was
created. Senator Sproul is president
of that commission. Dr. MeKinley

secretary. and L.ll>rurinn
Thomas L. Montgomery is curator. J
There are in Pennsylvania 40 local
historical societies and they will be
asked to gather complete military
records. An appeal will be sent to
every oounty for the parents or rel-
atives of soldiers and sailors to for-
wurd war records and photographs.

Rut colossal as will he this history
' of the military personnel of Ponn-,
sylvania, a still more prodigous,
work will be the compilation of the
true story of what- our 9.000.000'
people did to help win the war. That
will entail a record of our immense
Industrial contribution to the nation
and to our Allies.

German Financial Panic Is
Worse Than at War Start

London, Nov. 6.?The Berlin Vossl-
sche Zeltung says the financial panic
In Germany Is of a more stubborn
character and greater In extent than
at the outbreak of the war. It adds
that In the month ending October 23
the note circulation of the Imperial
and Loan bank increased 2.650,000.000
marks.

The note circulation of the Relchs-
bunk has risen to 16,500.000.000
marks, as compared with 2.000.000,-
000 marks at the commencement of
tiie war. and the loan banks now were
circulating 9.000.000,000 marks in
notes.

Rakrihburg telegrxpe:

GERMAN PROTEST
ON AIR ATTACKS

COMES TOO LATE
Hun Raids on Towns Outside

Operating Zone Justify
Its ConJjiHinnce

Washington, Nov*s.?Action of the
German military fo|ces in the past in
conducting air raids on defenseless
towns in France, Belgium and Eng-
land and on hospitals preclude in the
opinion of military and diplomatic
observers here the giving of any ser-
ious attention to the protest from
Berlin against the aerial operations of
the Allied and American armies.

The plea for cessation of the raids
on German towns, delivered to the
State Department yesterday through
the Swiss legation, declares that
since Oqtober 1, German air forces
have been under orders to operate

only against military objects. In
view of these instructions, disclosed

through the note for the first time to
the Allied and the United States the
German government says it has as-
sumed that similar orders would be
issued by Its opponents. Should such
directions not be issued, the German
government declares It reserves the
right to renew Its aerial attacks on
Allied territory behind the lines.

The long list of German bombing
raids on towns outside the zone of
operations and on hospitals was
pointed to to-day as Justifying con-
tinuance by the Allied and American
air forces of operations against the
lionmilltnry objectives In Germany,
That Germany's protest was made too
late was the general belief in many
quarters,

Wiilard Made a Colonel
to Run French Railroads

New York. Nov. s.?Appointment of
Daniel Wiilard, chairman of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad, as a colo-
nel of engineers. U. S. A? for duty In
France, became known hero to-day.

The French government. having
recently decided to take over opera-
tion of nil French railways, consid-
ered it desirable to have the assist-
ance of an American executive in
view of the extensive use which the
American expeditionary force is mak-
ing of those railways, and It is un-
derstood the appointment was made
at the suggestion of General Persh-
ing.

WAY OPEN FOR
NAVALOFFICERS

Men With Special Training
Get Good Berths With

Sea Forces

Men who meet the physical require-
ments of the navy, who are ol officer-
like material, and have completed the
mechanical, electrical or civil engi-
neering course at any recognized uni-
versity: or possess an equivalent edu-
cation and experience, are qualified
for Immediate induction Into the navy
for a course of education at the

United States Navy Steam Engineer-
ing School at Hoboken, N. J? with the

.rank and pay of ensign after gradua-
t ion.

The Immediate voluntary induction
of men through their local hoards will
ho made by Ensign C. I*Mclntyre, as-
sistant mobilization Inspector of the
eastern district, who will bo in room
No. 9, of the courthouse, after to-mor-
row.

The course will comprise-about five
months, as 'nllowj: One month nt
I'elham Bay Training Station, Pelham
liny, N. Y.i one month technical in

NOVEMBER 5, 1918.
\u25a0\u25a0

VIENNA CRIES FOR 1
JOY OVER PEACEI

Geneva, Nof: t.l?Vienna
delirious with Joy when it waaJ|
learned that an armistice had

been declared. 'The streets werj
soon crowded wltK hien ana

women and children, crying and 1
embracing each other: .

The general opinion is tliai
food will follow peace.-

V -J

strnctton at the tT . S. Navy Steam T9rH4

glneerlng School, Hoboken,- N. 3 ?? twoi

months training on sound steamors/t
ferryboats and a trip across the ocean|
and one month linal technical tmlnlngl

nt the U. S. Navy Steam Engineering l!
School, Hoboken, N. J. .

The graduates of this school Willi
be assigned to duties as engineering!
officers of tiie transport and supply!

ships. They will be commisslotiHd nifj
ensigns in the United States Navol|
Reserves Force. The salary of an en-'

sign at sea is $155 per month, or sl9©.
if he has dependants.

"This is a wonderful opportunity" i
for men who aree steain engineers tOi
continue their trade and eventuaiiyl
perform admirablo services for Uncla,
Sam."' said Ensign Mclntyre, dlsouss-M
ing the plan. .
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T -|| ? ks Are Useful Gifts

Kks SA Women's Sale of "

December V V/A §
,

The \u25a0 ja
tissued fabrics and the

1\ /I" y "I*l N,, _
li, niOSt accc P table as a gift at T jftpfeA\

Your Bill at Bowman's I*lollS OilirtS 1
Will Not Be Put Till January

,

=_=_ J j | §93s
IF YOU HAVE A CHARGE ACCOUNT

6 3 omen s Sale because seventy-five per cent. J | | \ d U9cful l)resent conforms BBfr
OR INTEND TO OPEN ONE

of the men s shirts in this store are sold to women. Thrifty 0% j > \ J <[ j! with the spirit of the times

You will receive an itemized bill on December Ist. as
generally know values of this kind and are always %|| dj: ; 1 sji as well as conserving; so, jM JV IFO*

usual, in order that you may check up your November *y.
°n iOOKOUt tor husband S, brother S, father Sor son's [<f ' J |pf "U ' then, a good silk will do all JKUtjgft'' I}

purchases, and you may pay'that bill in December if you £g welfare when coming in to do shopping. Therefore this \II} I f Jul M this and, above, all Satisfy J/\l[
'°r "" X°Ven,bCr ll Sale appeals to the women.

'

ft' //U kff]fif 9 "arrisbur Silks; yd.. $2.50 and .sa"
Uncle Sam says: -I want Christmas gifts bongh, jg These Men s Shirts are of Madras, with satin stripes. ll( I > ! j kti ' | 35% ffjSV 4 * *

early : only useful presents given ; shoppers to carry and 111 Lrepes; cut full, with soft cuffs, in the most desir- II}II}ll I > : jWB 40-inclt Crepe de Chine, plain colors \u25a0vd'sls9to S> 00them own packages tehenever posstble. What do you able patterns. Some Percales, with collars attached. MJjlh j!ILLUM % 36-inch Damaskette Brwades; yd ..'52.25
Sizes I 4 to 17. J";' f}. I( r I £?l J 40-inch Crepe Meteor; yd., $3.00 and $3.50.

How far have you gone with your Christmas shop- TLio Uf iflfl CU' .?
. L J I

'

Y if V 'i 36-inch Changeable Satin Majesty; yd., $2.50.
ping? If all your gifts are bought, so much the better. . ?

i
?

.

pillchased at an advan- Ij \ v., 32-inch Satin Stripe Silk Shirtings; yd., $2.00.
Are you buying only useful presents? Are vou doing V tageous price, which permits our selling them considerably 11 Sfl 36-inch Messalines; yd., $1.65H0 $2.50.

W your bit" by carrying your own parcels? Everyone of below what the same quality would otherwise sell for .1 1 V? 36-inch Chiffon Taffeta; yd., $1.65 to $2.50.
us can help in our own way. \\ hat are you doing? ?> j* i t

lcrwise sen ror. i I'M .40-inch fancy Pussywillow; yd., $3.75.IJIouped in thi ee lots Q gn The two following numbers as ejetra specials?-
__

.
_

-_ _

| I
_

9
Sh 36-inch heavy Silk J ricolettes, in six of the best colors for

utica and, lohawk sheets | Special Wednesday and Thursday 1 ^

At Considerable Saving From the a. . § . ? BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. f

\u25a0 K'f!"P'i". 'UnWu, o.± | $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Women's Fleece-Lined1 his opportunity comes to you at just a time when goods T- BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. J 1 I-^IIIUU
are at the highjest prices. We need not tell you of the quality |

the market tc-c:y. These will make practical chri't sm°a" I Underwear
§lfts?

Women's Hosiery Furs! Furs! Furs! I KS
'

. -p. , c .? , .
.... .

length; regular sizes, $1.00; extra sizes, $1.25.omens 1 bread ilk Stockings, with wide garter And they are more handsome than ever. We have Women's fleece-lined Union Suits with birrl, n.cU A

Wool DrPSS Coork lo
nd

S 't W
m7S

Ck> Wta,e ' dark bTOWn "YII "/"> Stoles in Hudson long sleeves, Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, ankletength;VVOOI Uress CjOOdS
to bhek. 5506,0 WMm' rr ' m°' aVer ' k°"nsky a? regular size, $1,50; extra sizes, $1.75.

Our stocks are now at their fullect with ever,- <k ? <i
colors, >Sl.2d. Beautiful sets in black. Kamchatka, silver pointed and

BOWMAN s?Main Floor,
r stocks are nou at their fullest with everj fabric that \V omen s hne Cotton Stockings, full fashioned; black, taupe fox S9 5000makes up for comfort and fashion, in all the newest weaves white, cordovan, light and dark grav 69cand colorings? ? & -

'

COWMAN'S?Third Floor.

1

54-inch ? Some Notable ValllCS ill
Other Plaids; vd.. SI.OO, $1.59 and $3.50. Ik TV ~ ' ~~?

&&£&s&* A 3-DaV Salp nf New Winter Suits .

54-inch \ elour de Laine. in ten of 'the best Autumn color- J ' M
ings for suits or coats; yd.. $4.85 and $5.50. . &L a -

. ,

'
'

- -AEik
54-inch Jersey Suiting, in the following colors: Myrtle JfV ( 1 com Panson With today's prevailing fig.tres the prices There are several reasons why our tf&kQySL

prune, emerald and black; yd., $375. ' , quoted are low enough to warrant your buying freely while
priccs "? r low

',
But y? are more *®3936-inch hne 1 will Serges, in dark colors, also black; vd.. 89c 'ft '/i tl 1 i 4

" interested in results than in causes.

S^SO a " d W° ol Cre P es ? com P ,ete \ The Suits themselves are of splendid /^PynN
40 to 54rinch'fine French Serges; yd., $1.85 to $4.95. df 1 lle var ' ous sorts are within the reach of everybody's qualities, in the newest V. inter fash- fj V

*ffr*: ?2l ?_?LM y c ,r;?? c , ...
... *, .

,

ions. 1 hey are reliably tailored and /H\n© if NiWi
Q\\U pi, ICUp, In ,st stnn ffs nght good sensible qualities, and kinds made c f excellent fabrics .

iUollCa I which should appeal not only to housewives but to hotel and \ ArrTTTi
I i ? ou Wlll be delighted with these \Vt V

52-inch black Silk Plush; yd., $7.95.
(j-- louse proprietors. Suits, not only when you purchase one, J]\ %

U52-inch Castor Silk Plush; yd., SI 5.00 and $18.50. (JrOr'Hpl" RprlcnrPQ rlc C n< .' T7.* * K 1 T?) 1 1 but when you lay it aside after a sea- i|l
52-inch black Baby Lamb; yd.. 57.95.

52-lnch black
- - > t 7 : <in inn " retained its shape ajid appearance.

36-inch Velour Plush, in ten colors; yd., $2.00. Hemmed Crochet Bedspreads; size 75x80. Eachi VzioO Each SI TO
S ' """ ' Slze ' Suits in Broadcloth, Velour and Men's i

-o£" vd TO
h X clve,ecns ot the finest finish ' ma<lc b. .11 Hemmed Crochet Bedspreads; sire 77 X56. Each, 52..T0 Satin Bedspreads, scalloped and cut corners \u25a0 sire 90x100 Wear Srge; collar can be used high or j '

.olors, rd- $3.00.
,

Hemmed Crochet Bedspreads; sire 80x90. Each. #3.00 Each, *5.50.
a. s,ze 90xt).

low; some are fitted lines, while otters Nt
BO.MAN'S?M.m Floor.

. mKd Self M Satin Bedspreads superior quality;_ sire 90x100; . an* semi-fitted, with belt and fancy J ///
*

r
double bed size.Each, U3.uo and $4.00. | hemmed, 6.0; scalloped and cut corner, ?6.50. . .pockets; trimmed with fur. $49.50. J 7 //^

TrAYrc ITrAllc a^,n bedspreads; English finish, size 90x98. These bedspreads made up in beau- Vpirmr cm * a n a
\

\
:y VjameS ltul designs and exquisitely finished, make a most desirable Christmas present. JfilO ..n

' Sllvfrtone and Broadcloti; WT t
? 1 semi-fitted, with panels and collar; 13V

Buy them now, for if we keep selling them as fast as we RpH 1 A D J 1 trimmed with Hudson seal; skirt has '

have beer, doing the past week or so there will be very few ,

L,tU CJCIC)
? L>OIOrCU IjCQSPrCSQS' tailored pockets and fancy belt. $55.00. -

left for Ute shoppers Early shoppers are complying with ' £_ Tricotine Suits, strictly tailored, slightly flared; some areL nele bam s request to get holiday shopping out of the way. Bed Sets, comprising satin-finished Bedsprfcads, scalloped n .

'

~,j A ~ .
~ bound in braid while ntliPr* ar* nlain , i.:WJ ,? . ...

Buy now while the variety is complete and cut corners; size 90x100. Scalloped Bolster Throw to
Colored reverstble Quilts, ,n pmk and blue; sire 78x88;

bound n bra,d, nhtle others are pla,n_a tailored sk.rt which

BOWMAVS? Basement
match; subject to slight mill imperfections?limited <hum- hemmed, $3.50 each; scalloped and cut corners, $3.98 each.

gives i ,a very s ylis ettect
BOWMAN s Basement. ber on ,y Very spccial per $5 qq

fi()

.

. . . Silvertone and Velour Suits; the collar can be worn high
j Embroidered Bed Sets in pink and blue, comprising *. P re a s, in pink and blue; full dou- or low; button trimmed, with fancy belt. $75.00.

We are showing the largest variety of GAS and OIL scalloped and cut-corner Bedspread, size 90x100, with ble-bed size; hemmed, $6.25; scalloped and cut corners, Velour, Silvertone, Duvetine and Broadcloth with pointed
STOVES in Central Pennsylvania. Before buying one, Bolster Throw to match. Per set, SIO.OO and $12.00. | $6.75 each. coats and fancy fur-trimmed collars and cuffs- some arcsee our hne and prices. v , .

.... ?

' SUIUC ar c
. BOWMAN s?second. Floor. embroidered. $85.00 to $135.00.

- IJ . . . . ' 1. .
.

. *L . BOWMA-NS Third Floor. \ > .

3


